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ECHA I'ECI-åRATIOFI OF INTERËST
There ls a conflict of interest where the impartiality and obJectlvity of a decision, opinion
ûr recommendation of the Agency and/or its bodies, ls or might in the public perception be
cornpr*mised by an interest held by, çr entrusted to, an individuel working for the Agency.
Please note that having an interest does not necessarily mêan having a conflict of interest.
In particular, high quallty of (sclentific) expertlse is by nature based on prior experience.
Þeclaring an interest does therefore not automatically disquallfu you or limit your

parti€¡pat¡on in the activities of the European Chemicals Agency,

CIn the other hand it should be emphasised that thls declaration of interest form does not
contäín ¡n exhaustive list cf potential interests and that afl ether elements that mlght
jeoperdlse your lndependence when working wtth the Agency should thus also be
indicated. Your answers wíll then be reviewed and dealt witlr in accordance with the ECHA
Procedure fcr PrevenÈisn and tilanagement of potential Confffcts of Interest.

Declsration of Cammitment
I hereby declare that I shalf make all rensonable efforts to fulfil my duiles related to the

work of the European Chernicals Agenry.

Þeclaration of Intcreets
Flrst Harne: Anastassios
Last n¡me: Yiannaki
Current Job title and employer: Director cf the Department of Labour
lnspecuon
Position ln ECHA:
Member of Þranagement Board (Representative of cyprus)
Member of Annex XV Interest Group

hcreby conflrm¡ to cornply urlth the eligfblllty crltçrla ac dcflned ln
annsx 2 of
thc ECHA' Procedure for Fleventlon anã nan'*j**"*t of potenffsl confllct¡
of
Intcrcst (lf apptfcable)r
Yes

El

No

fl

and declaree to have thc followlng lntereste:
t The ellgiblflty criteria
äre.applicðbte ônly to the members of the ECHA bodies (Ha$agement
Bûðlg, conrmlttees,
Enforcernent Forüm, aoard of appear), ttie iC¡rgmanagemãni
star
Dlrector,
iå*".uÈive
Dfrectûrs
ðnd Heads of
unlt), the Accoun$ng offNcer anà't¡e êhe¡rmen ar the iomrn+ueãs. '-FOR-OO39.O5

uncantrcfl& ropy oncð prifited. Ensure that ttlè rigflf yers¡ôn ls ií

$sâ.

Pagle

I

al'5

f.

Employmnnt, consultancy, legal rêpresentatisn or advice

Within the past 5 years, were yøa ernployed or have you fiad any of&er professionøl
retatianship wÍth a cammercial entityz or ather orgenrsafion3 with an ínferest ín the
regulatary ñeld af activity of ECHA?

tzuo
Zl Yes, and more in particular:
Time pcriod

Functlon/Adlvtty

(from...until
monthlyear)

ftama ol
organlsatlon
or
commorclal

Þescrlptlon

entltv

* 2015

Principal Labour Inspection
Officer

2009

Þirector of the Depårtrnent
of Labour Inspection

April 2015 today

rr.

Department of
Labour
Inspection

iÐu)

ÞLI is the comsetent
Authsrlty in Cyprus for
the enforcement of
REACH and CLP
Regulations.

!¡lembership of Governing Body, scientific Advienry Body or

equivalent structure

Within the past 5 years, have yau participated in the ìnternaldecisicn-mafrrng af a
cammercial entity or other organísation w¡tå ôn inf*resf in tñe regulatary fîeld af activity
of ECHA (e,g' baard membershíp, directorship) ar have you partieipated ìn the warks of a
Scientifrc Advísary Eody of such commercial entls or organr'safioo wfffi rroficg rigåfs on
the outputs of that entîty?

Dno
ül

Yes, and more in particular:

FunctlonlActlvlty

Tlme period

(from..,untll
montb/year)

-

Principal & Senior Labour
Inspection Officer

2001

Þirector of the Department
of Laþour Inspection

Aprll 2015 today

today

l{¡ms of

Þeecrlptlon

Department of

ÞLI is the competent
Authority in Cyprus for
the enforcement of
REACI{ and CLF

organlsatlon
or
comnncrci¡l
ontlW
L¿bour
Inspection
(DLr)

Regulations.

¿

This includes ar}y commercial business, consu{tancy, research lnstitutian or ather enteçrise whose funding is
significantly derlved from commercial ssurces. It also includës lndapendeñt owri commeici¿l buslnesses, laü
offlces, consultancies or similar.
I An -orArnl*adon'includes
Eûvernmental, international or non-proflt orgânisåtio*s, as well ðs tnterest groups.

FOR-0639.05
Uncofitrollsd capy arlce

printd,
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III.

Other membership, affiliation or porition

Within the past 5 years, have you had any membership, affiliation ar pasltion other than
the abave, pald ar unpaíd, in a commercialenfity or other organisaffon w¡ïlt an inferesl in
the regutatary ñeld of activity of ECIIA?

El no

f] Yes, and more in particulan
Functlca/Aqtlvlty

IV.

Tlme pcrlad

(from,..untll
month/ycer)

f{¡me of
orgarlentlon
or
eommçrclol
entlttr

Dascrlptlon

Research funding

Within the past 5 years, have yau ar the researcå entity to whích you belong received any
support fram a cotnmercial entity ar other arganisation with an inferesf ¡n ff¡e regulatory
ñeld of activîty af ECHA, íncluding grants, rents, sponsersfiþs. fefiorvsåips" ncn-nrranetary
support?

El

ruo

flYes,

and more ln particular:

Funcllsn/Ac*lvlty

ïkne perlod

(frorn...untll
month/year)

llarns of
organleatlon
or
comrnsrclal
cntltY

Þ*ecrlptlon

FOR-OO39.O5

uncnntrêttad çapy afiæ printed, Ensure that the rtght tterstsÐ rs rn uss,
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V. Investrnents
Do you fiave current investmenfs rn a cornmerËial entity wiffi an ¡nteresf ln fñe reEulatary
frefd of activity af ECHA, including hotding of sfocks and shares, sfoc& opfions, equity,
bonds, partnership rnferesf in the capital af suctt undertakíng, cr¡e of ffs suôsid¡¿ries ora
carnpany in the capítal of whích it has a ha{ding and wttich amounts ta more than 10,0AO
EUR per cammercial entìty or entltlíng you ta a voting ríght af Salo ar msre in sucà
ca¡nmercial entityf

El

tr¡o

f] Yes, and more in particutar
Inveetment

Hame of organisrtlon or cornmsrcial

entiw

VI. Intellectual Propefi
Do you have any íntellectual property rights (e,9, patent, trademark, copyright ar
proprietary know-how) in the regulatory field of actlvíty of ECHÅ fñaf miEñf creafe a
Batential canflíct of interest?

El

t'lo

flYes, and more in particular
Intellectsal Property

ülame of

Þeecrlptlon

organleatlon or
commerclal

entlty

VII. Other relevant information
Are there any ather e/e¡nenfs that cauld ôe seen as Jeapardísîng tfÐur independence u¡*en
working fçr th* Ågency?

El

rr¡o

D

Yes, and rnore in particular:

'Ycu may exclude financial interests helü lhrough an investrnent fund, pen*icn fund and/or intÊrests in nEnnsminal.unlt tru ts or similar arrðngemsnts, provided thät these investments are broadly diversified ald y*u
havs no influence cn thelr flnanclal msnagernent.

FOR-OO39.t5
Uncçntrol{ed cëpy Gftce prínted. Ensure ¿f¡åf flre rrgñt ysrs¡i}n is i$

¿rse,
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VIII.

Interests held by close family memberss

Ðo any af your close family rnembers hald any current ¡nferesfs in fl¡e regulatary feld
äctivity of the Agency (as spec#ed above in f/¡e secfio*s L-WL)?

El

r'¡o

I

Yes, and more in particular:

FunctionlActlvlty

Itame of
crganleatlon cr
coñrmârclal entltv

of

Þascriptlon

fJ I w¡sfr to have any reference to interests held by close family members removed if this
declaration is to be made public on the ECHA website.6

I

hereby decl¡re that I havc re*d the ËCllA Procodure on Prsvsntlcn and
llanagemcnt of pote*tlal Conflicts of Interc*t crd that tha abova þec!*ratlon sf
Intcrest lr at my bsct knowledge compl*te, I understand that for all members of the

ECHA bodles, the Fxecutive Þirector and the other ECHA mênagernent staff (Directors and
Heads of Unit), as well as for the chairmen of the ECHA Committees this declaration will
be published on the ECHA website.

Please note that the European Chernicals Agency will ensure on lts part that your personal
data hereby submitted is processed as required by Regulltton {EU) 2tt8/1725 on f}¡e
protectian of natural persons with regard ta the protessíng af personal data by the tJníon
instftutfans, bodies, çffíces and agencies and on the free movement of sr¡c¡r dafa. The data
is necessary for the purpose of implementing the Agency's Procedure for Prevention and
Management of potentlal Conflicts of Interest and will be retained for a $me period of 7
years. You have the right to access and rectify that data. Under certô¡n conditions, a right
to erasure, restrictlon, obJection and/or data portability also applies. To exercise these
rights, please ccntact the relevant secretariat. You can contact the Agency's Þata
Protection Officer for any questions or complaints with regard to the þrocesslng of your
personal data. In cðse ytu do not receive a satisfEctory outcorne, ycu can have recourse
to the Ël¡ropean Data Prqtection Suservisor.

Date: 22.3.2019

Signed
t

For this purpose, 'clg¡è famlty menàar9' are cofisldered to be the psrsons formlng a househcld wlth,the
person making this declaration (spouse, pårtner, and/or dependent children, as well al other reletivês t¡nder the
care of tlre members of the household). Fcr privacy reåsonã neither the reletionshlp nor the nerne is to be
lncluded. Only current lntereçB held by close famlly members are of relevance end nst ps$t interests.
5.Âs full trañspar¿ncy ¡s rne of the generat principles
of th¡s procedü¡e, this optlûn shouid only be used ln case
the consent of the individuôl ccncemed has not been obtained, when he/she has objected þ ùhe disclosure on
compell{ng lêgltlmate grounds or if there is reasûn to belleve that the fegt$r.nate intérests Ef tñe lndlvidual
i*volved might bê prejudiæd by the diËclûsure (see also Reçulation (EUj 201S117?5 sn the prûtect¡an çf
personal data),

FOR'Oû3S.û5
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